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In reply pleue
refer to1 471

APR 15 1944

Dear Hlae Bern1tein1
I haYe your letter ot April 1, 1944, &114
lte enclosure, conoerning levleh refugee• in Europe.
The 1ntertt1t wh1oh 7ou have thown ln \ht

refugee problem le appreoiated. 1 aeaure 7ou that
•h• War Refugee Board ia dolng everything bl Ut
power to p:roYlde epee~ and etteotlTe HICue programe
to eave the pereeauted mlnorltiea of Europe who are .
in imminent danger of death,
Veey truly yours,

J, W, Peble

lxeouthe Dlreotor
Mlaa Roa1111 Berneteln,
690. ft. Walhlagtoa Ave. ,
New York, New York,
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.A,pril 1, 1944
(

Miss Rosly n Berns tein
690 Ft. Washington Ave.
New York, N. Y.
John W. Pehle , Exec. Direc tor
Viar Refug ee Board
Washi ngton, D. C,
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.rey- dear s'ir:
f.'o. /.:.:;,- '~- ,•-·······~~=
I ni,a;f
As a p1•iva te citize n and a good Jew, I appea l to you
toJse~
aP:P rr-- -·-- ·-that Jewish refuge es who canno t be
ted to Palestifie,~'1mll
.. ~
at 11east be allowe d tempo rarj" passagadmit
h ·Pales tine to
North A:t'ric a, where they will be fed,e throug
clothe d, and hospi talize d
by a Jewish agenc y and your board in coope
ration with the
~te~ational Red Cross , if possi ble.
A.!J a Jew, I hate to see
the Balfo ur promi se repµd iated, especia~ly
at this dange. rous
hour, but I am realist~c. If our human& Presid
ent oppos es ·
conde11matio11 of the White Paper at this ~ime, there
som1d milita ry reaso ns. The Arab people do not havemust be
grieva nde again st Zionis m, but the prince s and poten any conce ivable
tates who
contr ol them are both enviou s and fearfu l of
indus trial
revol ution , which the Jews are bring ing to thethe
East. They
know that it will soone r or later replac theirNear
power . our
milita ry strate gy depen ds heavi ly on the e coope
ration of the ·
Mear East, both becau se of the oil proble m, which
will become_
more diffic ult as the war moves to the East and involv
longe r shipp ing route s, and the fact that Unite d Natioes even
n's troup s
may have to viola te the natio nal sover eignty of the
states to recon quer Burma and China from the West. Near Easte rn
the Pales tine problem. itsel f is large ly a trump ed-upActua lly
issue
betwe en the Jews and Britis h imper ial ambit ions.
has delib eratel y appea sed the Moslem eleme nts for Great Brita in
so long that
she canno t stop appea sing them. She
not want to waste
manpower polici ng other Moslem states does
the
way she has had to
police Iraq
In spite of these seemi ngly insurm ountab le obsta cles,
people who apply for admis sion to Pales tine do not I. do not see why
get instea d
pen:nanent visas to North Afric a, tempo rary
to Pales tine where
they can get food, clothi ng, and rest for a visas
year in Haifa Hosp ital;
and free passag e throug h Egypt to Unite Natio
ns territ ory in
North A:t'rica where they can reside and dlearn
trade , till a gen~ine
peace shall end their wande rings forev er. I, aMysel
f, toget her ·
with other movie patron s have seen newsr eels of camps
set up in
Italy for Jugos lavian refug ees. No questi ons were
asked ; no credenti als demanded,
In view Of these facts I and thousa nds of other
re .Americans c~q>t
under stand why your board canno t have a confesince
rence with Lord HaJ.ii"ax,
asking him to have these compromises ih the White
Paper put throug h
f'or the sake of' human ity. Appea l to him as a forme
r high churc)lman
and Chris tian as well as Bl'iti sh ambas
sador. Remind him how the ....•.
Jewish peopl e in free territ ory found room
in their hear"(;s and. tliei;r ..
pock~tbooks for the needs of Britis
h
childr
en
they were sU:1'i"E!r~n$
.
bombing attack~ at the hands of the very same when
; how they
· · · .;
also had contri buted to Chine se war relie f, and enemy
sent their sons to· . ·.·. ~>
to fight again st. the Fasci sts in Sp~in, when this
war real1y sti:ir!;~~,.C •·
---~ellll.lld him,ho w liber ally they
contribU"Sed even &houg h th~ir ().Vlll
ne~~p.;:;
~- -~~,
--
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were pressing enough. Remind him also,that Christianity owes its
very existance to Ju_daism and that the !Jewish contribution to
culture is far older than either the British or Germania cultures.
Also, that wlrllle their history is onec·oontinuous story of bloody
persecution, they have never ceased to rear world-famous philosophers,
musicians, scientists, and statesmen, thus managing to win themselves
into t~e hearts of their compatriots of Gentile faith, until some
tyrant began a religious war. Surely, if the greatness of a people
was judged by their traditions and culture rather than their
_wealth of iron and oil, or the might of their military forces, the
Jews would have preference over the Arabs, who have contributed
a good deal to the Nazi caus·e of late. We oan accept the White
Paper as an inevitable evel, necessary if we want to get along
with .Middle-Eastern states, but we do not have to deliberately
appease either Hitler or his friend, the Grand Mu~i of Palestine,
who are both undoubtedly overjoyed at the decision of Washington
and Londoti. Surely not to actively opp~.se the Nazi extermination
-d>olicy is to condone it.
'f
;

I hope you understand that I fully appreciate the work your committee
is already accomplishing in this field. As an active worker in
The Committee to Save the Jews of Europe, I helped as much as I
could to bring about the creation of your Board. This is simply
an argument advocating a method of av<!llbcling the main evils of that
infamous doctrine, the White Paper. If you can do nothing without
:t'Urther legislation and you agree with this method, I hope you
will speak to Representative Cellar; Will Rogers, and Senator Wagner •.
But if legislation is not necessary then I hope you will no"ly'only
try to influence ~ord Halifax to act on behalf of Jewish children and
civilians, but will get him to act immediately, even to call the
Prime .Minister long distance at the expense of the Je;vish agencies,
stateing that the United States, as a mandatory power cannot condone
the White Paper as it is written at present, but reconnnends the
follO\ving compromises. Even if your board, or the Presid.ent hirilself,
fails at convincing the British government of the cold-blooded
crueil.ty of the Vlhi te Paper at a time like this, J"e1vish .Americans
and other well-intentioned Americans will be grateful to you, anQ.
feel they really belong to a country worth fighting for. Just in
case llm1lassador Halifax does not :t'Ully understand the consequences
of that law, or does not care, I am enclosing this editorial and
drawing by Arthur szrk, which speaks for itself.
Yours very respect:f'U.llJ',
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